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Thls surrmq theMlnneapolis Park and
He will
tendent.
announce the selectlon of the seventh Par
follow in the paths of William W. Berry 1884-1905, Theodore Wirth
1906-1935, Christian A. Bossen 1935-1945. Charles E. Doe11
1945-1959, tloward Moore 1959'1,966, and Robert Ruhe 1966-1978. We
welcome hlm, and hope that our frlendshlp can develop over the
years he 1s here,

Mr. and Mrs. Ruhe have returned to the Chicago area. We wish
them wel1. Ruhers tenure here has seen much constructlon. The
Park System has often been ln the news. He desired to have more
citlzen involvement in the parks - and it was often vocal.
Durlng hls years the Mlnneapolls Parks have started plans to
include the Mlssissippi River front ln its system. Hls successor
will hart much influence on these p1ans.
IITHEY CALL THIS

A GARDEN? IT'S

NOTHING BUT

A

B1JNCH

OF DAfiN WEEDS:II

of you who read the article "Eloise Butler curator: One manrs wild
flower another manrs weedtt * in the Minneapolis Tribune on Sunday, May 28,
1978, were undoubtedly arnused and disappointed in that staLement of exasperation.
Everyone does not love our GARDEN. Many do not know rrhat to expect. The name
change ln the early i70s from the Eloise Butl-er WiLd Flovrer Garden to the
81olse Butler !li1d FLower and Bird Sanctuary has helped some people to understand
that thls 1s not intended to be a neat, well-groomed garden. ll1ld flovers do not
grow ln rows - they grow in clumps, in assorted clusters, and occasionally in
lone1y splendor. Though some wlld flolrers make beautiful additions to formal
flower beds, here at our garden they are seen in their wildness.
Those

one of the treasures of our Mpls park system, this GARDEN, one of the
natlonrs few native gardens, ls a superb suppl-ement to our many Lovely clty
plantlngs that folLow the traditions of formal gardens in lta1y, France and
Brltaln. our GARDEN ls regularly visit.ed by many travelers from Europe and
Asia. For some the Eloise Butler Sancluary was a decidlng factor in vislting
Mlnnesota ralher than St. Louls or Chicago. The Shelter Volunteers know the
thri11 of sharing the excltement of a traveler who is fortunate enough to
vlsit here ln late Sprlng and see one of "the famous Minnesota Orchidsrr'our state flower, the Showy Lady's-s1lpper or her sisters.

* If you nlssed this article - look for lt at your library. It is a soall
trlbute to our curator - Ken Avery - who has already spent 24 years carlng
for this treasure,
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MEETING: A pleasant gatheri.ng of the Friends of the
assembled at the Martha Crone Shelter on May 20, 1978

ANNUAL

tlildflower Garden, Inc.

Noninations for the L978-79 Board of DlrecEors were presented by Mrs. Preston
Haglin, chairnan of the nomlnatlng committee, The new BoARD is:
Mrs. Carl H' 01son
Mr. 0, Lynn Deweese
Mrs. Raymond Beim
Mr. Walter Lehnert
Dr. Marian Grines
Mrs. Clark Charnberlain
Mr. John Murtfeldt
Ms. Lynne Holman
Mr. Robert J. Dasset
(Mr. Kenneth Avery, Curator)
Mr. Alexander Dean
Mr. R. Bruce Hooper
Several actlvitles were reported on:
Most of the dead elms have now been removed. Ken Avery curator, sald that
this r{ras done whil-e the gromd was stil1 frozen, so the' other vegetalion was
only slightly disturbed.
The replacement of our lost elms with other species of trees is progressing
wel"l. Still, the new open spaces show changes in the garden. Some sPecies
are being reestablished in the greater liShtness while others that had thrlved
are now fadinB away from its brilliance.
Neu brochures are being prepared for garden
of Ms Maguire, Park Board, horticulturist.

visitors through

Ehe assistance

entry sign is being prepared for the GARDEN by the Park Board.
path ropes will soon be in place along the trails.
The shelEer has been enhanced by 2 comfortable captain's chairs, provided by
the FRIENDS, and selected by Dr. Grines' Particularly to meet the volunteers

A new
New

needs.
Also added

thls year is a handsome walnut. and apple wood album made by
Mr. Vernon Schaal to hold prints of the superb flower sl"ldes given several years
ago by Mr. Harry D. Thorn. I,r'tr en this ls all assembled, we hope that garden
visitors will more easily identify the blootrts they see. (Picture of additionaL
species are needed. I{ave you any to share? Please give a coPy to Mr' Avery
or to your editors. )
Following the business meeting, Mary l"laguire Lerman, Mpls Park Board horticulturlst
presented a slide talk on PoISoNoUS PLANTS. It was alarming to see the darker

of our favorlte plants. But the talk also indicated their safeness
wlth intelligent care. In talking about poisonous Plants' it ls
important to realize that one does not necessarily mean deadly. Plant toxicity
can al-so be manifest through rashes, respiratory and digestive disturbances.
Toxic plants may not be universally toxic - what affects one person may have
no negative effects on another (i,e. strawberries or poison ivy). A plan! which
has proved toxic to a person at one time, trIay not be so at another. Sinilarly,
the reverse is possible - if you have never been bothered by polson ivy do not
be foolish, You may have outgrown your imm1lrrity. One foolish soul was so
confident of his irmntrnity to poison ivy that he boastfully ate some. Can you
iuraglne Ehe pain of an iry rash in the mouth or throatJ Garden, but garden
intelligentlyl Dontt taste or handle plants of whose safety you are not positive.
Instruct your children or grandchildren also lo be careful. Wear gloves when
you garden, not only to protect your nani-cure, bu! to protect your skin, In all
things try to be lnforned. An excellent reference on poisonous pl"ants is:

side of many
when handled

NATM AND CITLTIVATED PLANTS, James W. Hardin & May M.
Arena, Duke Univ. Press - available Coffey Hal1 Book Store, St. Paul Campus,
Univ. of Minneaota. No gardener and no doctor should be without it.

HIlt4AN POIS0NING FROM

After the meeting, there was an opportunity to observe Ken split several logs
with the new 1og splitter deslgned and given us by Mr. Gordon Garis. Most
impressive I

your name and
- a new direcEorY will be prepared soon. Is
correct on this GENT IAN label ? Please send corrections to us soon'
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T0 THE RESCUE: VolunEeers are often asked to proyide a gulde for a
visltlng the GARDEN. l'le dontt have that size staff, but tf they check
Ehe shelter we will provide directions, maps, and llsts of blooning

plants.

Alas, this June 12, that wasnit adequate. The first clump of the Showy
Lady's-slipper r^,as ln bloom. Though it was a distance fron the paths, we
wanted everyone to see it. Unfortunately a volunteer, when alone, must stay
in easy reach of the telephone and the shelter itself. People came ln droves,
1 marked maps like mad, but most reported NOT finding lt.
Most persistent were J-0 year old John Metz and his sister, Kristin. Their

first two
back from

trips were orchid-less. Then, after I added more details, he rushed
their third trip elated - they had seen our state flower.
At fhat point, I was bogged down with a shelter-full of would be viewers Tt in Citlans, other Minnesof,ans, some from Iowa, Wisconsin, North Carolina,
a Japaneae couple, and three vlsitors from Berlin, Germany, wiLh their
hostess. A11 had sEudied our pictures (the new photograph album is a big
help) and were ready to find the Slipper.
A willing John Metz was asked to guide them all. Off t.hey went. happi.ly,
thlrty some, young and o1d. It was a great day at Eloise Butler:
John, we thank you. May you grow up as a nature 1over, maybe even a curatorl
Kathleen M. Darley
shelter volunteer

appreciate memorlal contributions from A1lce Ryhti in uemory
Peterson, from Stanley P. Tabaka in menory of his wife Florence
Tabaka, and from Mr. & Mrs. W. H. Tusler in nemory of Mrs. John Freernan
Nichols. These glf t.s help the GARDEN to serve as a beautlful memoriaL to
them and to the many others lrho have l-oved our wild flolrers.
MEMORIA.LS: We

of Mrs.

Emma

G.

FRImID-Ly NoTES: Gertrude Dye writes from Arizona of some recent experiences
in startlng a personal- garden there. Minnesota gardening has lts problems,
but we rarely have to start with a pi-ck-axel
I,le appreclate the continuing support of 84 year old Mrs, Carroll Binder (a
charter urenber) who now resides Ln California.
We would like to thank Mr. & Mrs. Bruce B, Dayton
PANK AND RECREATION
and Mr. & Mrs. Edward W. Verbarg for their very
BOARD DISTRICTS
generous contributions this spring. The GARDEN
will reflect your generosity. Thank you.

Minneapolitans, these
your
are
elected repre sentat lves. Let then know
you
what
like about and rrant from your Minneapolis
PARK B0ARD COMMISSIONERS:

parks.

Patricia Hillneyer

3044 NE Taylor St
4234 Washburn Ave N
3520-471h Ave S
Sherman Malkerson
1716 Fremont Av S
Dale Gllbert (chair. ) 5628-39th Av S
Alden Snith
.5224 Humbolr Ave s
Nancy Anderson
2008 Grand Ave S
Will1am Holbrook
4725 Fremont Ave S
Naoml Lopez
528-6th Ave sE

Orvin Olson
Walter Bratt

* at large

rnenb

ers

55418

554L2
5406
55403
554L7
554L9
55405
55409
55474
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splder, spider. Which one did you see? What was it doing? There are
5 general groups of spiders and they bu1ld gulte a variety of r^reb s - orbs,
tri.angles, mesh, funnel, dome and sheet - using support llnes, adheslve, and
anchors. There are 7 kinds of spider silk; and 1 splder has spinnerets to
produce 6 kinds (what a factoryl). Spider silk has one industrial use - cross
hairs for surveying instruments and tel-escopic rifle sights. In addition,
silk from the colden Silk spider is made lnto fish lines and nets by South
Anerlcan natives, It is the strongest silk known, stronger than steel wlre
of similar diameter. Though it would appear desirable for clothing, no machine
has been devlsed to handle the fine strands.
SPIDER,

Harriet & Wilbur Tusler, formerly Minnesotans, have est.ablished an organlzatlon
to improve the popular image of spiders - FRIENDS 0I' SPIDERS. To get information
on Lhis group, writ.e Mr, & Ilrs. W. II. Tusler, 5653 Rue Bayou, Sanibel Island,
Florida, 33957. Last year they had a series of 16 articles on spiders published
in the ISI,AND REPORTER. Copies of these articles are now in the Martha Crone
Shelter for those of you who are interested in knowing more fasclnaEing facts
about spiders.

AREAS: On June 23, Wolsfeld Woods, the largest rmdisEurbed woodland
Hennepin Cormty, was transferred to the Mlnnesota Department of Natural
Resources for preservatlon and research. Soue of the largest trees in Minnesota
are located here. Virgin area in urban colmtles are rare and to be treasured.
This transfer was facilitated by the Nature Conservancy- a national, nonprofit organlzation dedlcated to rDaintaining natural areas, Future generations
will sing the plaises of rheir foresight. Wolsfeld Woods is located in the
vlclnily of Long Lake,
oTHER GARDEN

in

GREEN THEIIES:

Mp1s. Public

Library,

300

Nicollet

Ma11, 12:15 P,M., l4ary Maguire

Aug. 2: Plant Contaninants: Fluorides & Chlorine
Aug.16: Plant Contaninants: PAN & ozone
Sept. 6:Plant ConEaminants: Hydrocarbons & Ethylene
Sept.20:Audubonrs Arboretum (Plants that attract birds)
ELM CREU( PARK RESERVE;

Osseo, 425-2324

Aug. 5: Prairie Hike, 1 p.m.
Aug. 13: Monarchs and other Miracles, 3 p,m.
HYLAND LAKE PARK RESERVE:

Bloomington, 94\-7993

20: Tick Trails & Turtle Ta1es, 1:30
Arg, 27: Prairle wildflowers, 1:30 p.m.

Aug.

CARVER PARK RESERVE;

Exeelsior,

12: Be Your Own Naturalist
Sept. 2: Watching & Waiting
Sept. 3: Shorebird l.Iatching
Sept.10: Waterfowl I. D.

p.m.

472-491L

Aug.

There have been several requests about the proper form for memorials and bequests
to the FRIENDS. Memorial checks should be made payable to FRIENDS OF THE WILD
FLOWER GARDEN, INC. and mailed to our treasurer Mr. R. Bruce Hooper, 2600 Glenhurst
Ave., Mpls., l,h. 55416. For bequests, the lega1 name of the organization is FRIENDS
OF THE WILDFLohTER GARDEN, INC. Perhaps a sentence of cl-arification would also be
helpful to your execuEor. (i.e. A nonproflt organization for the preservation
and development of the Eloise Butler Wild Flower and Bird Sanctuary lri Theodore
Wirth Park, Mpls., l4n.) Thank you for asking this question.
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S COUIGlflI S: In th6 pa6t I have described soae of tho cultural practlccs
have used i,a the GARIEN. f must adEit that one of tho thiags I like
about rorki.ng here is that f nust i.rvont solutiorE to ths problemo presented by
th6 gardaE rather thaa simply follow sol,utlone discov6r€d by others. I an nor
goiDg to let you all ia on a little expe ri.nent I have bcen conduoti!.g orer tho
past fef, years. Oue that, f believe, has beea quite succeesful.
CIIRTiTOF

T

rhich I

I flrst started rorkiag hcre I attenpted to gror a littLe sphagauo bog by
removing about a foot of so1l fro[ our bog aad replaciug it with coarse gravel,
hopi.r.g that it would prorid€ a storile oe dlum upoa which sphagnum and other bog
plants could be grown. Iu almost rorked, but it xras aot sterile oaough to
discourage reeds, and r.hea soEeone stole tho pitcher plaat I had gro,ring oD it,

llhea

I

abaadoue

d it.

upon a differs[t pla!. I made a raft upon which I oould
artlficial bog. f did this by tak5,ng thronr-away beer bottles which 116
fourd i:l the park and pushiDg the ir tops through chicken rire. I thea placed
sphagruu ross on j.t and walted to se€ if it rrould grow uade r these circumsta!.ce6.
Iu a couple of years, I had a 1itt1e islaad with quite a luxrriant gro',rth of
moss oa it.
1 was now ready to go arx lrith a larger bog. Hofleve", th6 brewers
rust have foutld out ths.t someooe had found a use for th€ir dehis at1d they
sritchcd to a nerr cap whi ch could aot be replaoed on th€ bott16. this left nc

Ia a fer ycart f hit

grow an

rj-thout a

gronduB ne dium.

Thie Spring aaotlor solutioa to By problod preseated i.tself --- wine bottles.
still have replaccable caps, at Lea6t the cheap rlneE which appoar to be
preferred ty Park dri!.kers. I use theD a 1i.tt1e differontly, how6ver. Iastead
of thrustiag the tops through the chicken rir.e, I tie thelo ben€ath it Lile Iogs.
It took half of the 6uBme r to come ty eEough bottL€s to float ny }ittLs bog,
but flnally I had enough. Richard fftck and I r6nt ovef, to the dyiag bog in
thc park for sphagtnrr aad put it oD the raft aad set 1t ia the poo1.

?hey

nert tioc you go through the C.qRE$ you lray uotice the tro little islaade
ia our pool. Ihe oae ia frort looks arfu , but donrt look oa it jEst as aa
6yesor€. In a fetr years it will look as lux:riaat as that sal.ler island
behind lt.
Tha

ficDlseth

curator

E.

Avery

FRISNDS OF fm ',fftD EIOIIER GABIEN .eXD BIRD SANCTUAHr exist ia order to
develop, conac rv,e and, rnake universally available the aative flora of North
.Anerica, and, to thiE erd, to protect and mai!.taia the Eloise ButLer ltild
Flo?rer Gardea and Bj.rd Sa::,ctuary in Theodor€ 'i[irth Park, tr[inneapolls, MN.

Tm

A:zyore desiring neobership 1a thls aonprofit organization shouLd send thej.r
namo, addregs aDd dus s check tor Mr. R. Bruce Eooper
2600 Glanhurst Ave .
Mp1s. , l0,i 55416 .
A11 dues are tax deductiblc.
activs Eercbcr - ild.00 sustaiaer nenbe r - S10.00
spoEsor nenbe r - $25.00
buildor membe r - ,q100.O0
beaefactor - $200.00

